
TO,,,,NARH STATE RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY (CREDA)

- (Dept. of Energy, Govt. of Chhattisgarh)

V.l.P. (Airport) Road, Ne:r Energy Education Park, P.o. Deopuri, Raipur - 492 015 (C'G)

Tel.: 83700 09923 . Email: contact.creda@gov.in 'website: www'creda'co'in

net * ! 3:?*i/cnsPA/RE -w o &w 2o2r -22

To,

Dated:*# ..t .93. .12022

Managing Director,
lWs Rich Phytocare Pvt Ltd
Flat No.2B,Mahalocrli Enclave

26,T ankBund Ro a4Nungamb alskaln

Chennai-60 0034 Tamilnadu,India

sub:-Regarding revocation of debarment of your fitttt*iu CREDA'. , . i

Ref:- 1 . Yourlettef no. RPPL/Raip ur l2l -221 025 dtd 23.03.2fi22

2. CREDA's letter no 21590/CREDA/RE-IVO&IW'N2I'22 dtd t6'03'2022'

3. CREDA's Tender no. 18982 dtd 20'1I20I7
4. CREDA's letter no 14875/CREDA/[IORIRE-IVo&M dtd 06.12.202I

5. CREDA's letter no I24061CREDA/IIORIRE-IVO&I,4 dtd 14.12.2020

Yoru firm has installed 10203 nos of so

of Chhattisgarh but out of these, l552nos of
field offices and head office have been co

rectification of nonfuirctional systems but as

initiated by Govt. of India i'e' "Saubharya
your firm for one year as per the te'nder tetms'

vide our letter referred at S.no.02.
you have informed CREDA vide refernced letter no.l that few systems have-been

gress is very slow and just pafiial completion

i since huge number of systems are still non-

iift'?:i, u1g1s:,-*t with .REDA
You are herebY directed to make tho

m the issuance of this letter as agroed by you

e concerned field offices and the undersigned'

d Providing You a time of
aotion as Por the terms &

(As approved bY CEO)
Encls:-As above

Chief Engineer (RE-f)
contd...

",sFfi oa qffi il g-qf Esrd'



ll2ll

Ren 3l 3.5.lcnBoAlRE-Ivo &Ml 2021 -22 Dated: 3. 1f. .t *..pozz

cc to :-( For information and necessary actiol Please) 
- -

1. Mr. J.K. Jethani, Director (sPv), Ministy of New and Re'newable Enerry'Gor4'

of India,CGO complei,Lodhi RoadNew Delhi

All sNA. .....'."p"

Superintending Engineer CREDA' Zonal Office Durg/Raipur/Jagdalpur/

Bilaspur/ Surguja.
Executive Un[ineer CREDA RO Raipur/RajnandgaohlBilispgr/Sgrguj a/

igarh/'IagdalPur/ Dantewada.

ffiil?A"-ffip"t.r programmer, GREDA Head office for uploading this notice

in the wobsite of CREDA.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

AE AS RE-lfl 23'Mar'2022
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